
THEY. are beginning to catch up with. 
Father Coughlin. Four and a_ half 
years ago the Communist press first 

med the alarm and charged that Coughlin 
ja fascist and anti-Semite. Now this is 
Inger news; his fascism and anti-Semitism 
ally leap at you from every issue of his 

Kly magazine, Social Justice. Four and a 
years ago the Communist press declared 
Father Coughlin was being subsidized by 
very Wall Street interests whom he was 
Gisily denouncing, If the Dies committee 
IS} business, it ought to be able to provide 
ith documentary verification of this 

“one who has had a hand in the ex- 
sure of the Royal Oak Goebbels, I should 

Tike to call attention to a few of the more 
ent facts concerning his activities during 

‘the past four and a half years. 
Vhen Father Coughlin launched his Na- 

tional Union for Social Justice on Nov. 11, 
‘1934, he was still known publicly: as an ar- 
‘dent supporter of the New Deal. It was he 

fi 

who had issued the slogan “Roosevelt -or 
‘Ruin? and as late as April 9 of that year 
oa broadcast to-the faithful: “I will never 

¢ mige my philosophy that the New Deal js 
Christ's Deal.” In Congress he. was most 

ely associated, not with the reactionaries, 
‘bu with men like Senator Thomas of Okla- 

101 and Senator Nye of North Dakota, 
ere known as liberals. He was widely 

ded as a:neo-Populist, a sort of clerical 
h, and even his enemies described him 

$ no worse than money crank or crack- 

Nov. 1, 1934, the American Jewish 
ittee, which represents those wealthy 
who advocate a hush-hush policy in re- 
to fascism and anti-Semitism, sent this 
to editors of Jewish newspapers: 

have not seen in the Jewish: press any ref- 
to Father Coughlin’s first radio address. of 

ar. The enclosed excerpts reflect a gratifying 
mind on the part of the reverend gentleman 
we believe ought to be conspicuously Noted 

€ Jewish press, for obvious reasons, 

bcems. that the gentlemen of the Ameri- ewish Committee had been a bit pers ea 
sued “or 

—the European Watburgs.an 

made the proper representations, and Cough- 
lin obliged in ‘a broadcast on October 28, 
in which he went out of ‘his 

‘Way tO praise 

: 1 Rothschilds,” 
Apparently, the American Jewish Committee 

~~ 
jf os) Scie 

wn Clel2 ves 
a . eae 

Morgenthau, and, in addition, declared: fe ee sai 

there is anti-Jewish propaganda being mali- A get 

ciously circulated, it will never find support ye 

from a Catholic pulpit.” : his ee 

Coughlin was right about the vast ma- | tions Cot 

jority of Catholic pulpits. The Catholic 

Church’s opposition to anti-Semitisrn has been 

made abundantly clear in various pronounce- 

ments of the late Pope Pius XI and other 

high Catholic authorities. But there is one 
Catholic pulpit in this country, that at Royal 
Oak, Mich., which is an exception. It has 
become a fountainhead of the most un-Cath-. 
olic doctrine—and not only on the question 
of anti-Semitism. i 

ughlin’s broad- 
“Social, Justice. 
he evolution of 

luce any large number of 
ins into building a mass fas- ‘average Ameri nid 

nstead, directed his cist’ movemt 

the labor movement, and’ the New Deal by 
methods borrowed from the Nazis. Social 

organ in the country, |~ 
And’ pay for this fascist piper undoubtedly 

comes from thos® who call the anti-New Deal 
tune. “The National Union for Social Justice 
was launched three months after the founding 
of the American Liberty League. At the time 
there seemed t@ Bé no connection between the 
two, and publicly “the ‘relations between 
Coughlin ‘and thé league seemed to be most 
uncordial; Both organizations, however, rep- 
resented a crystallization under the aegis of 
big business of the reactionary forces opposed 
to the New Deal. As the struggle against the 
New Deal’ sharpened, Coughlin dropped all 
criticism of the Liberty League and, in fact, 
adopted its favorite shibboleths. His patriotic 
efforts duting the 1936 campaign won him 
lavish praise from no less a person than former 
Gov. Joseph Ely of Massachusetts, member of the league’s national executive committee. 

“A CHRISTIAN NATION” i 

t 
Just a little more than a month after the 

American Jewish Committee sent out its let- i 
ter urging the Jewish press to give the radio | 
priest a clean bill of health I satin the Shrine f 
of the Little Flower and heard him inject | 
an anti-Semitic innuendo into a lecture he } 
was giving before an audience of about a | 
thousand ‘persons. And some six weeks later, 
on Jan. 22, 1935, at another lecture in his I church, I heard him speak even more ex- plicitly in the same vein. 
that we're either Christia: 
or not,” he'shouted. “We're SO open-minded as to say to the Jews, the Mohammedans, the Burmese, and the others that while we love each other, remember this is a Christian prin- ciple, and when it comes to law, when j 

in Congress, 
nation! Let’s 

“We've got to say 
ns in this country 

this democracy,” 
These lectures, were 

Communist Press, 
facts, 

€ visit of two 
“LéBlanc and 

Nation to aay Dehieve” in ¢ -« BOF as thyself h ‘Of R me are 5 et 

Of cour. ‘taild compared aiting that one  
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e emerged fresh evi- veracity. Themnagea ics actual press rl 

4¢ intimate relations with | 92,000, which means that it operates 

; oughlin’s oan ist. On two | heavy loss. Copies of the priest’s speech 

orn rugged indivie™ h riest’s | be obtained free on request, which ad 

Harry Bennett used the P bi tothe. printing) itl 

: tatements designed to clear | other big sum to- puny ‘ 

broadcasts to issue S § having protested the | Ward wrote his biography in 1933, he e 

served in’ a Si | Ford is  Guuthlin has undoubtedly mated that postage for these printed speecht 

-Gannett’s Nation phold | Nazi ee ee a d’s pioneer work in amounted to $450,000 a year. Even assuming 

Constitutional Go éir of |learned_muc - ‘; not so many years since that this has been considerably reduced, 4 

the Liberty. ls ee te’s Dearborn Independent still quite an item. Then there is the clei 

Father Coughlin” br the jthe Benet ae ‘itorship of William J. | force of 105 girls, as well as other employees: 

Ms Pe, eariéton publishing articles of the same type Clearly, these huge Pee on a 

Tee touches to | #8 those now appearing in’Social Justice. covered by the small individual contribUsRe 

what this cost | It would be surprising if some of these from the a public. The big money Ri 

the committee is not kno os friends of Coughlin were not sonteecs ot oe ges ee «cite 

Eloquent of the. chai nd> direction | their share to the cause. Nor is ‘there rea 7° ee peu ; a 

of Father Cough % the fact | son to believe that the Nazis are proving less rich is the essence of fascist technique. 

that he has. for several years been on ex- | generous, in view of the -fact that Dr. | Coughlin, whose preachments shave been 

tremely friendly terms w! ‘two arch: | Goebbels’ speeches have been known to find | diated by Cardinal Mundelein: as not 4 

types of American big business fascism, Henry their way into Social Justice over Coughlin’s | senting “the doctrine or sentiments 01 : 

Ford and William Randolph Hearst. The signature. Certainly the activities of this high | church,” fully measures up to this specifieas 

May 22. issue of Soc ] announcing | priest of fascism cost a lot of money. The bill | tion. It is time the Dies committee did a Tittle 

that Hearst's New io. station, | for his weekly broadcasts over forty-six sta- | unfrocking job and revealed the brown4 

WINS, has agreed to broadcast Coughlin’s | tions is about $8,000 per hour. For a year | under the cassock. A: 8B: Maciies 

speeches, published the: age headline: 
ae 

“Jews Boycott Hearst for iding Father 

Coughlin.” Phis is really more damaging to 

Hearst and Coughlin than it is to the Jews, 
who, of course, constitute only a minority 

of the participants in the Hearst: boycott. 

& Coughlin and Hearst have 

- r for the organiza- 
< tion of an anti-New Deal “Constitutional 

5 Democratic “Party —at ar later gave 

birth to the Union Party which had all the 
signs of Hearstian pe , And today Social 

Se _ Justice is ptinted at the Cuneo Press, Chicago 
=. whose chief customers ar two Hearst nea 

aa zines, Good Housekeepin “Cosmopolitan. 
R Incidentally, the Union Party first saw the 

Bis light of day on the Great Barrington, Mass. 

= estate of Francis‘ P. Keelon, foreign exchange | 

~~ speculator, whose: New York office is at 76 

35 Beaver St. 5 sf 
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Herb Kruckman 

boys, just a little while. 
friend in Detroit.”     
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